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CIRCULAR 143
JUNE 1958

MARKETING POLICIES AND PRACTICES OF

country
egg
':·dealers
IN EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE, BROOKINGS

Tentative Recommendations for Improving the Efficiency of Egg Marketing
in Eastern South Dakota

I. The existing price mechanism is based on traditional Eastern markets. \Vith
the increasing movement of South Dakota eggs to Southern an<l 'vV-�stern areas,
price quotations from these regions shoul<l be made available to dealers and pro
<lucers.
2. Price Jifferentials between high grade eggs and current receipts are not
great enough throughout the year to encourag� quality production. A marketing
fe<leration of dealers selling under a common brand may stimulate producers
towar<l higher quality production. This could be accomplished by a program of
quality control an<l efficient handling practices by the federation.
3. A large number of dealers are now purchasing eggs as a service to the rest
of their business. By increasing the license fee many marginal dealers who have
little interest in egg marketing may discontinue operations. This will tend to reduce
the duplication of trade areas and consequently work toward increasing market
efficiency.
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Marketing Policies and Practices of

Country �99 Dealers
in Eastern South Dakota

By TURNER 0YLOE 1
Two major problems of the poul
try industry are low quality prod
ucts and inefficient marketing.
Quality production does not in
sure the success of a poultry enter
prise. Poor handling practices in
the market channel and high costs
of processing and marketing eggs
reduce the producers' returns.

mine the market organization and
structure among egg dealers in
eastern South Dakota; ( 2) to dis
cover the effects of different mar
ket practices on egg prices; ( 3) to
determine the relationship between
the nature of dealer operations and
various pricing policies and prac
tices; ( 4) to discover the influence
of terminal market prices and grades
on country egg dealers' operations.

Reasons for Undertaking the Study

The problem of pricing eggs at
country points to reflect consumers'
preferences for various qualities is
important to producers if they are
to receive the highest possible prices
for producing high-quality eggs.
Sellers and buyers must be ac
quainted with market structure and
pricing mechanisms to insure the
maximum income above expenses
for producers' eggs.
Because pricing policies vary be
tween markets, it is important to
study each market individually to
gain an insight into the pricing
problems.
This study was made with the
following objectives: ( 1) to deter-

Procedure

The data for this report were ob
tained from country egg dealers in
two areas in Eastern South Dakota.
One hundred and eighty-seven
dealers were interviewed in the
summer and fall of 1956. All known
dealers in the two areas shown in
figure 3 \,Vere included. A list of li
censed egg dealers was obtained
from the South Dakota Department
of Agriculture.
The two a r e a s chosen for
the study were considered to be
representative of egg marketing
5

'Assistant Economist, South Dakota State
College Agricultural Experiment Stat'o:1.
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operations throughout E a s t e r n
South Dakota. The Southeastern
and Northeastern areas were first
studied individually. However, dif 
f erences in country egg dealers'
policies and practices were f ound to
be more closely related to type and
size of business, rather than geo
graphical location. Therefore, the
data from the two areas were ana
lyzed together. One ex ception to
this procedure was prices paid pro
ducers, which were kept separate
due to the different dates in which
prices were checked in the two
areas.

tion area roughly includes the area
east of a north-south line f rom Aber
deen to Huron to Lake Andes. 3
There has been a tendency in the
southeastern section of the state to
change f rom small f arm-flock pro
duction to larger commercial egg
production in recent years. The
number of poultry f arms with over
1,000 layers has increased steadily
in the last f e..,v years. Commercial
egg production in general is much
less developed in the western sec
tor of the state. The ex treme eastern
and southeastern sectors are the
most highly commercialized poultry
sections in South Dakota.
Importance of the Egg Industry
Egg production in central South
in South Dakota
Dakota is somewhat less uniform
South Dakota continues to be the than in either western or eastern
major surplus egg producing area sections. In general, however, there
in the Northern G reat Plains Area. are f ewer large commercial pro
:Vluch of the surplus production is ducers with the average size flock
concentrated in eastern South Da being larger than in the west but
smaller than in the east. ,i\Tith re
kota.
spect to intensity of egg produc
Approximately 5% of South Da
tion, central South Dakota f alls
kota's f arm income originates from
somewhere between the western
eggs. Cash income received f rom
and eastern egg production areas.
eggs in 1957 amounted to $24 , 571,000.2 Also, during this period South
Market Channels for South
Dakota had the second largest per
Dakota Eggs
capita egg production in this area
In recent years there has been a
( see figure 1) . In recent years, ap
prox imately 79% of all South Da shift away f rom traditional market
kota eggs have been marketed out outlets f or South Dakota eggs. A
combination of f actors including
side the state.
population
movements and relative
There are two f airly distinct pro
duction areas in South Dakota. 'South Dakota Agriculture, 1956, South
West of the Missouri River is the Dakota State-Federal Crop and Livestock
area of low production where con Reporting Service, Sioux Falls, South
sumption and production are nearly Dakota, p. 75.
equal. Over 90% of the eggs are pro 'South Dakota Po·ultry Production ancl
Marketing, Crop and Livestock Report
duced east of the Missouri River ing Service, Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
( see figure 2) . The surplus produc- 1956, p. 3.
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Figure 1. Average annual egg production per capita in six selected states.

increases in egg production near
major consuming areas has been
found to be important in the shift
ing of market channels for South
Dakota eggs.
Population in the United States
increased 17% from 194 0 to 1950,
compared with a 7% increase in the
preceding decade. The greatest in
crease was in the Pacific coast area.
Egg production has changed
from small flocks of less than 100
birds to large commercial flocks
with layers numbering into the
thousands. This is especially true in
states having dense populations.
For instance, in New Jersey, 61.6%
of the farm flocks in 1930 had 400
or more birds; in 1950, the percent
age had increased to 90.7%:1 Along
with increase in size of flocks, pro
duction has also shown a consider
able upswing. This increase in pro
duction along "vith the relative

minor increase in population of the
eastern cities of New York and Bos
ton tended to make these areas less
dependent upon surplus eggs from
South Dakota. However, the Pacific
coast areas and some Southern
cities have grown faster than their
egg supply. This factor has been
important in the shift in markets for
Midwestern eggs from the East to
the South and Pacific Coast areas.
South Dakota's proportionate
share of the central egg markets in
Boston, New York, and Chicago has
steadily declined since the 1930-34
period. During this time, however,
the New Orleans, San Francisco,
and Los Angeles markets have in'Trends in the Poultry Industry and the
Effects Upon the Midwest, NCRegional
Publication No. 73 ( Wisconsin Bulletin
523), Agricultural Experiment Station,
University of Wisconsin, June 1956, p.
67.
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creased their purchases of South
Dakota eggs ( see table 1 ) . If the
last few years are indications of a
trend in marketing eggs, it can be
assumed that the Pacific Coast and
Southern market outlets will con
tinue to grow in importance to
South Dakota egg producers and
marketing agencies.
Transportation of Shell Eggs to
Central Markets

Railroads and truck lines are tl1e
two types of transportation most
commonly used in interstate move
ment of shell eggs. In the past, rail
road transportation was used pre
dominantly in moving shell eggs to

Table 1. Shell Eggs: Receipt of South
Dakota Eggs at Certain Markets As A
Percentage of Total Receipts
Years

1930- 1935- 1940- 1 945- 1 950N
�
« � �

c�

Boston ____ 3.6
New
York __ 1 .5
Chicago 8.8
San Fran
osco -Los Angeles __
New Or
leans

%
1 .9

%
0.6

%
0.7

0.6
3 .6

0.5
2 .4

0.6
1 .6

1.1

.2

.7

1 .2

.2

.7

2.6

2.1

6.7

%
0.1

*

*Less than 0 . 1 percent ot the 111arket.

Figure 2. Intensity of egg production in South Dakota, 1 956.
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out-of-state consuming centers.
However, trucks have become in
creasingly important with the addi
tion of better highways and large
transportation units.
Truck transportation offers a
number of distinct advantages to
egg shippers, including faster de
livery than railroads, and availabil
ity of trucks for shipments when
needed by firms marketing eggs.
Factors contributing to the use of
truck transport over railway are cost
and convenience.
There are two methods of ship
ping eggs by rail-express and
freight. Express shipments compare
favorably with truck transportation
in time consumed from point of ori
gin to destination. However, high
costs prohibit extensive use of this
type of transportation in marketing
eggs. Railway freight charges are
lower than express rates, but time
in transit is longer.
Truck rates are also divided into
two groups-common carriers and
exempt commodity carriers. Com
mon carriers include trucks en
gaged in interstate commerce. The
Interstate Commerce Commission
controls rates, routes, and safety
procedure to be followed by these
carriers. Exempt commodity car
riers' rates and routes are not regu
lated by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Therefore, exempt
commodity carriers are free to bar
gain independently with egg mar
keting agents. In some instances,
common carriers are able to com
pete price-wise with exempt car
riers. This is especially true where
common carriers are able to con-

9

tract for backhaul. A case of this
nature might arise when a trucking
firm is engaged in hauling manufac
tured goods from New York to
South Dakota, and in order to make
as large a profit as possible, will
transport shell eggs from South Da
kota to New York City as a back
haul. However, the benefits of free
movement and rate contract be
tween the transportation firm and
marketing agents tend to favor the
exempt commodity carriers in
transporting shell eggs. Due to
the independent manner of con
tracts between egg wholesalers
and exempt commodity carriers,
uniform prices do not exist. Dis
cussions w i t h egg wholesalers,
however, have yielded information
on average prices paid in the move
ment of shell eggs from South Da
kota to selected central markets
( see table 2 ) . Although these prices
are subject to change, the ratios are
believed to remain constant be
tween the modes of transportation
and charges per case.
Country Egg Dealers

A survey was conducted of all
dealers within the area shown in fig
ure 3. The area chosen for survey
includes two major sections of Soutl1
Dakota egg producing areas.
Description of Country Egg
Dealers. Purchasing eggs from pro
ducers is carried on by diverse
types of businesses ( see table 3 ) .
The most numerous group in the
areas studied was retail grocers.
Retail grocers regarded egg buy
ing activities as a service to pro
ducers, and as a source of eggs for

10
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Table 2. Comparison of Rates Charged
per Case of Shell Eggs Between Rail Express, Railroad Freight, Transport Exempt Commodity Carrier
Rail

From Sioux
Falls, South
Dakota, to:

Chicago -------Los Angeles, Calif.
New
York, N. Y.
Denver, Colo.
New Orleans, La. ___
Ft. Vvorth,
Tex. ---------South Texas __

Truck
Com- Exempt
mon ComExCar- modity
press Freight riers Carrier
($)

($)

($)

.39

($)

Figure 3. Two areas in Eastern South
Dakota included in the country egg
dealers survey, 1956.

.32 Yz

4.89

1 .36 2 .85

4.03
2 .75

1 .40
1 .00

1 .32 .90
1 .47 .50

3 .60

1 .40

1 .75

3.02

1 .13

1 .38

------

local production, retail grocers
supplemented eggs purchased from
producers with eggs supplied by
other dealers. In the seasons of ex
cess local production, the reverse
was found to be true.

MARSHALL

.90

.60

.60

retail sales. Income from egg sales
was not usually a primary source of
revenue. Rather, egg purchasing ac
tivities were looked upon as good
vvill expense in business operations.
The majority of retail grocers en
gaged in egg buying operations
were located in rural communities.
Characteristics of these firms in
cluded individual ownership and
use of family labor in business op
eration. The primary source of eggs
purchased by retail grocers was
producers. Secondary sources of
eggs purchased included 1 o c a l
produce stations, egg assembly
plants, and creameries. Retail gro
cers sold the bulk of eggs purchased
from producers directly to con
sumers. Local egg supplies were not
always equal to consumers' pur
chases. During seasons of short

E

SANBORN

MINER

ROSEilTS
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Local produce stations marketed
eggs as a primary portion of their
business operation. Their main
suppliers were producers. Other
sources of supply included retail
grocers and branch and feeder sta
tions.
Truckers engaged in country egg
buying activities purchased eggs
directly from producers. They in
turn sold their eggs to wholesale
dealers. Usually, truckers had regu
lar routes on which they picked up
eggs from producers.
Egg operations of creameries
\,Vere similar to other country egg
dealers with the exception of retail
grocers. Added operations per
formed by egg assembly plants in
cluded freezing eggs and prepara
tion of shell eggs for cold storage.
Egg assembly plants were market
ing agents for eggs shipped to
buyers out of state. One dealer also
sold eggs to the army.
The hatcf1ery demand for eggs is
at a peak during late winter and
early spring. Hatcheries tended to
buy eggs from a limited number of
producers. In order to insure an
adequate supply of eggs during
hatching season, they purchased
their producers' egg output over a
12-month period. Eggs not used for
hatching were sold to other dealers.
Ownership. Seventy percent of
the dealers in the areas studied
w e r e individual proprietorships
( see table 4 ) . Most local produce
stations, retail grocers, and truck
ers were in this category. This
group is the most diversified in egg
marketing operations. Individual
proprietors varied from small retail

11

grocers handling under 500 cases of
eggs yearly to large egg assembly
plants processing over 50,000 cases
of eggs yearly. Partnerships tended
to show the same characteristics as
independent proprietors in market
organizations.
Cooperatives and other corpora
tions served as egg wholesalers to
smaller country egg buyers and
tended to be the main channels of
egg sales to out-of-state markets.
Cooperatives and corporations ac
count for 9.0 and 10.2% respectively
of the country egg buyers in the two
areas studied.
Table 3. Number of Egg Dealers by
Type of Business Operated in Two
Areas in Eastern South Dakota, 1956
Type of Business

Number

Retail Grocers . ____________
Local Produce Stations
Creameries _____________ _______
Branch
and Feeder Stations _
Hatcheries ____________________
Egg Assembly Plants ___
Truckers and Others"''__
Total ___ __ _ ____________ ___ __

Percentage
of Total

88
52
13

49.7
29.4
7.3

8
5
6
5
177

4.5
2.8
3 .4
2.8
100.0

� 1 nclu:!e seed, lccd , fertilizer dealers.

Table 4. Number of Egg Dealers by
Type of Ownership in Two Areas in
Eastern South Dakota, 1 956
Type of Ownership

Number

Individual
Proprietorship
125
Profit Corporation ______ 1 8
Partnership ------------------ 1 8
Cooperative ------------------ 1 6
Total ___ __ --------------- ---- -- 177

Percentage
of Total

70.6
1 0.2
1 0.2
9.0
100.0
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Volume of Egg s Market..:-d. Ne ar
l y one hal f of country e gg de aler s
mar kete d le ss t han 1,000 case s of
e ggs ye arl y an d ne arl y t wo-thirds
of t he m han dle d le ss t han 5, 000
case s of e ggs ye arl y ( see t able 5 ) .
Table 5. Number of Egg Dealers by Vol
ume of Egg Business in Two Areas in
Eastern South Dakota, 1955
Cases of Eggs
Handled in 19;5

Number Percentage
of Buyers of Total

Less than 1 ,000 ____
1 ,000-4,999 -------5 ,000-2 4 ,999 -----25,000-over
Total ______ __ __ - ------

81
27
45
14
167

48.5
1 6.2
26.9
8.4
100.0

Pr oduce st ation s had t he gre at 
e st spread in v ol ume of e ggs pur
chase d. However, over hal f of t he
pr oduce st ation s observe d pur
chase d 5 , 000 t o 24 , 999 case s of e ggs
ye arl y. Egg asse mbly pl ant s han 
dle d t he l arge st v ol ume s of e ggs.
Five of t he six pl ants pur chase d in
e x ce ss of 25 , 000 case s of e ggs ye ar
l y. Bran ch an d fee der st ation s,
cre amerie s, an d truckers are inter-

me diate e gg pur chasers with v ol 
ume s r an gin g from 2, 000 up t o
ne arl y 25 , 000 case s of e ggs pur 
chased per ye ar. Cre amerie s were
e qually divide d bet ween firms pur
chasin g over 25, 000 case s an d fr om
5 , 000 to 25 , 000 case s of e ggs ye arl y
( see t able 6) . De alers whose e gg
vol ume s e x cee de d 1,000 case s ye ar
l y generall y were intere ste d in e gg
mar ketin g as a source of dire ct in
come , n ot as a se rvice t o other se c
tors of t he ir busine ss. Be cause of
t he ir fin an cial intere st in e gg mar
ket ing, l arge v ol ume operat or s
playe d an important part in deter
min in g e gg pricin g pol icie s in t he
are a st udie d.
Marketing Practices

M ar ketin g practice s in cl ude t he
operat ion s of country e gg buyers
fr om t he t ime of pur chase to the
sale of e ggs an d e gg product s. Buy
in g, gradin g, sell in g, st orin g, an d
tran sportation are t he mar ketin g
pract ice s with which we will con
cern our selve s in t his sect ion .
Buying, Grading, and Selling.
Eggs may be purchase d by de aler s

Table 6. Volume of Eggs Purchased by Country Egg Dealers in
Two Areas in Eastern South Dakota, 1955

Number
of Cases

Number of Firms
Branch
and
Egg
Retail Produce Creamer- Feeder Hatch- Assembly Trucks
Groceries Stations
ies
Stations cries
Plants Other

Under 500 _________
500-999 -----------1000-1999 -------2000-4999 -------5000-24,999 -----25,000-over ______

61
12
6
3

1
0

4
1
6
7
29
4

0
0
0
1
5
5

0
0
0
2
6
0

1
0
0
1

3

0

0
0
0
0
1
5

2
0
0
1
0
0

1vlarketi11g Policies and Practices of Country Egg Dealers
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as current receipts or by grade. Cur occurs during the marketing proc
rent receipts are purchased without ess. In a study by 11lichigan State
regard to individual egg quality. College, it was observed that aver
Graded eggs are purchased accord age decline in egg quality as re
ing to quality. Current receipts are flected in prices received was 45
often broken and sold as refriger cents a case from producers to deal
ated eggs. Retail grocers in rural
ers, and 39 cents from dealers to
areas sell current receipts. Graded
5
eggs were shipped to out-of-state consumers.
Decline in egg quality can be
markets. Also supermarkets in ur
ban areas of South Dakota sell minimized by proper storage prac
tices and accelerations of egg move
graded eggs.
The majority of eggs purchased ment from producers to consumers.
from producers were current re Good storage practices for preser
ceipts. Cooperative creameries and vation of egg quality include cool
egg assembly plants purchased rooms with high relative humidity.
graded eggs from producers. Other Precautions should be taken to in
dealers purchased mostly current clude adequate ventilation6 to pre
vent eggs from "sweating."
receipts.
In the area studied, 70% of the
Storage practices of buyers inter
eggs purchased by dealers were viewed are shown in table 7. Sixty
from producers. Thirty percent of eight of the dealers lacked facilities
dealers' purchases were from other to protect eggs from quality deteri
dealers.
oration. Eighty-six dealers used
Dealers who purchased current refrigerated coolers. The group
receipts often graded the eggs be using refrigeration included 15 with
fore selling them to wholesalers. humidity control and 71 without
Egg assembly plants, creameries, humidity control units. Thirteen
· and a few produce stations acted as stored eggs in the basement and
wholesalers. These dealers were the eight used insulated rooms.
main outlets for out-of-state mar
Seventy-nine dealers studied held
kets. Consumers within the state
eggs less tl1an 48 hours. Eighty
were served by all other dealers.
dealers held eggs over 48 hours and
Assembly. Transportation of eggs less than 96 hours. Sixteen or 9.3%
from producers to the first as held eggs purchased over 96 hours
sembly point varied among deal ( see table 8 ) . It also was observed
ers. Producers transport eggs when
Larzelere, Changes in Egg Qual
selling to retail grocers. Egg assem "Henry
ity from Farm to Retail Stores, Agricul
bly plants, local produce stations, tural Experiment Station, Bulletin 400,
and trnckers had regular pick-up Michigan State University, East Lansing,
routes. Creameries assembled eggs 1954, p. 15.
"Sweating eggs refers to condensation of
along with milk and cream.
moisture on egg shells due to improper
Quality Deterioration. Eggs are ventilation. It causes deterioration in egg
perishable. Deterioration in quality quality due to mold growth.

14
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Table 7. Storage Practice of Country
Egg Dealers in Two Areas in Eastern
South Dakota, 1956
Type of Storage

Number Percentage
of Firms of Firms

Refrigerated cooler ______ 86
Floor of Plant -------------- 68
Basement _____ ___________ ____ 1 3
Insulated rooms --·------- 8
Total ______ _____________ _________ 175

48.9
38.5
7.7
4 .9
100.0

that dealers who held eggs for 2
days or more were using poor stor
age practices. Dealers who market
ed eggs daily generally used recom
mended storage practices including
cold storage rooms and fans for
ventilation.
Price I nformation

Large volume dealers relied on
central market quotations from New
York and Chicago for base prices.
Central market quotations were
most commonly received by radio.
The Iowa State College morning
report was used extensively. Thirty
of the 45 intermediate volume deal
ers ( 5,000-24,999 cases of eggs
yearly ) also considered central
market quotations in forming their
price policies.
Upon receiving prices, large vol
ume dealers disseminated the in
formation to smaller dealers. Trucks
on pickup routes and the telephone
were used extensively to spread
price _ information. In some locali
ties local newspapers assisted in
communicating prices to dealers.
Small produce stations received
price information from egg assem
bly plants. Retail grocers often tele
phoned nearby produce stations for

price information. Newspapers were
also used extensively by retail gro
cers for price information.
Price dissemination in egg mar
keting operations is essential due
to daily fluctuations in prices on
central markets. Firms observed
receiving insufficient market reports
( 2 days or more between reports )
were located in sparsely populated
and isolated areas. Most of these
dealers ,vere small grocery stores
doing a limited egg marketing busi
ness.
Price information was received
daily by a majority of dealers. Daily
price repo1ts were received by 113
dealers. Fourteen dealers received
price information every other day.
Nineteen dealers received price in
formation weekly, and 21 received
price information when changes oc
curred. This varied from 1 day to
a week ( see table 9 ) .
Discretion as to when to change
prices to conform with new price
information lies with the individual
firms. Thirty-three dealers changed
prices immediately upon receiving
new prices while the majority of
dealers ( 129 ) changed prices the
following day ( see table 10 ) .
The firm's decision as to when
Table 8. Length of Time Eggs are Held
by Country Egg Dealers in Two Areas
in Eastern South Dakota, 1956
Length o! Time

Nur:1ber Percentage
of Firms of Firms

Less than 48 hours ______
48-96 hours ---------------Over 96 hours -------------Total ------------------------------

79
80
16
175

45.1
45.6
9.3
1 00.0

Marketing Policies a11d Practices of Co1111try Egg Dealers

Table 9. Frequency with Which Coun
try Egg Dealers in Two Areas in Eastern
South Dakota Received Price Quotations, 1956
Period

Number
of Firms Period

Daily ____________ 1 13
Every
other day __ 14
Twice
a week ______ 1 9

Number
of Firms

Weekly ____________ 8
When
Prices Change . 2 1

pri ce change s we re t o be ma de pre 
sented a proble m. I mme diate price
change s e ntail differe nt pri ce s dur
ing the day. This in turn may a ct as
a basis for poor fee lings among pro
duce rs toward de ale rs. Al so, trucks
leave early in the morni ng and
would fi nd i t i mpractical to gai n
ne w marke t i nformation i n the
mi ddle of the da y. I mme di ate pri ce
ch ange s we re usually l imite d to
dealers who receive d most of the ir
e ggs in the morning or a fternoon.
I n th is way producers te nde d to re
ceive the sa me price s duri ng any
give n da y from a ny one deale r.
Dealers te nde d to compa re dif
fe re nt pri ce source s before arrivi ng
a t de ci si ons on the ir own fi rm' s
pricing pol icie s. Twenty-four deal 
e rs used ce ntral ma rke t q uota tions
whe n purcha sing curre nt rece ipts.
A pprox ima tely twice a s ma ny deal 
e rs relied on ce ntral ma rke t q uota
ti ons for gra de d e gg price s.
Wh ole sale price s Or igina te d with
la rge vol ume dealers w ho we re en
ga ged i n wh ole sale ma rke ti ng of
e ggs. Usually e gg a sse mbl y plants
communi cate d wh ole sale pri ces to
l ocal produce sta tions. Thirteen
dealers ( 11 produce sta tions and
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two creame rie s) use d curre nt re
cei pt wh olesale pri ce s. Eleven pro
duce stati ons re fe rre d to wh ole sale
egg price s whe n pri cing for grade d
e ggs. Compe titors' price s we re ob
se rve d by the greate st numbe r of
deale rs, "v ith 99 refe rring to com
peti tors' pri ce s on curre nt receipts,
and 55 re fe rri ng to compe ti tors'
pri ces for gra de d eggs. The e x tent
of observa tion by de ale rs of com
pe ti tors' price s v arie d among the
fi rms studie d. Some fi rms set the ir
pri ce s in accordance wi th compe ti 
t ors' pri ce s. Othe r de alers refe rre d
to compe ti tors' price s as a factor to
be consi de re d whe n de ci ding on
wh at price the y woul d pay for eggs.
Small v ol ume deale rs, e speci ally
grocery stores, refe rre d to competi 
tors' price s more ofte n th an did
l arge v ol ume e gg deale rs. Branch
a nd feeder sta tions use d p rice s
e sta blish ed by their h ome pl ants.
Twelve fi rms studied used a combi
na tion of price sources whe n pur
cha sing e ggs on current re ce ipts.
One firm purcha sin g on gra de com
bined sources of pricing informa
ti on in determining its price .
Final decisions on price poli cies,
in th e ca se of sma ll v ol ume ope ra 
tors, usually incl ude d consi dera tion
Table 10. Time Lapse Between Issuance
of Price Quotations and Application to
Purchases by Country Egg Dealers in
Two Areas in Eastern South Dakota,
1 956
Period

Number of Firms

Immediately __________________ 33
One Day -----------------------· 1 29
Two Days .. -------------------- 3
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o f comp etito rs' p ri ces. T hi s co ndi 
tio n wa s esp ecia lly true fo r lo ca l
dea lers where comp etitio n wa s
keen. It i s o f i nterest to note t hat
ma ny buyers cha nged thei r so urces
o f p ri ce i nfo rmatio n a cco rdi ng to
typ e of eggs p urcha sed. G ra ded egg
p urcha sers reli ed hea vi ly o n centra l
ma rket quotations, whi le p urcha s
ers of current receipt s reli ed mo re
hea vily o n la rge competitor p ri ces.
T hi s sit uatio n wa s due to current
recei pt s bei ng used i n t he state ma r
ket , wit h gra ded eggs bei ng so ld
o ut -of-stat e i n comp etitio n wit h
o ut-o f-stat e dea lers ( see ta ble 11) .
Price Basis

Table 1 1 . Source of Price Information
Used by Country Egg Dealers in Two
Areas in Eastern South Dakota, 1956

Source of
Price Information

Number
Using
Current
Receipts
Reports

Competitors' Price ________
Central
Market Quotation ____
Wholesale Price -----------Price Established
by Home Plant* ________
Combination of Above _

Number
Using
Graded
Reports

99

55

24
13

50
11

3
12

7

"This pertains to branch and feeder stations.

the comp etitio n we wo uld sup e1im
po se t he tv10 cha rts ( less t ha n 25 , 000
a nd o ver 25 , 000 ca ses) o n top o f
o ne a nother a nd a dd a ll dea lers
marketi ng less t ha n 5 , 000 ca ses o f
eggs yea rly. T he ext ensi ve o verlap 
pi ng of p ro curem ent a rea s result ed
i n a n extra va ga nt amo unt o f cro ss
ha uli ng a nd dup li catio n o f co llec
tio n ro ut es.
Competition. Comp etitio n amo ng
Dup li catio n i n p ro curem ent a rea s
dea lers for p ro ducers' eggs i s, i n ma y ha ve o ne o f t wo effects. First,
pa rt , related to t he num ber o f o ut  ma rketing co sts a re i ncrea sed by a
let s a vai la ble to p ro ducers. I n a rea s num ber o f firm s runni ng nea rly
of hi gh p ro duction, competitio n i denti ca l egg pi ckup ro utes. On t he
t ended to be more i nt ense t ha n i n other ha nd, i n t he short run, i n
a rea s o f lo w p ro ductio n. T he sup  crea sed comp etitio n for p ro ducers'
p ly a rea s of dea lers marketi ng from eggs wi ll t end to gi ve p ro ducers a
5 , 000 to 25 , 000 ca ses o f eggs yearly greater choi ce i n servi ces o ffered
a re sho wn i n figures 4 a nd 5. T he a nd p ri ces pai d. So me p ro ducers
so uthea stern secto r i s cha ra ct erized ma y gai n hi gher ret urn s fo r t hei r
by greater o verlappi ng t ha n i s t he eggs; ho wever, i ncrea sed ma rket
ca se i n t he northea st .
i ng co sts due to dup li catio n wi ll
Figures 6 a nd 7 sho w t he i nter p ro ba bly lea d to lo wer ret urns fo r
a rea ma rkets for dea lers ha ndli ng t he p ro ducers a s a gro up .
Comp etitio n amo ng dea lers for
i n excess o f 25 , 000 ca ses o f eggs
yea rly. To gai n a rea li sti c pi ct ure o f p ro ducers' eggs exi st ed i n t hree

Pri ce i nfonnatio n recei ved fro m
di fferent so urces a cted a s a gui de
fo r dea lers. Other fa cto rs a lso
p la yed a n importa nt ro le i n fo rm
i ng i ndi vi dua l p ri ci ng po li ci es.
Comp etitio n, m a r k e t i n g a gree
m ents, a nd p rofit were impo rta nt i n
dea lers' i ndi vi dua l p ri ce maki ng
deci sio n.

SANBORN

Figure 4. Supply a reas of cou n
try egg dealers i n Northeastern
South Da kota ha nd l i ng from
5,000 to 25,000 cases of eggs per
yea r, 1 956.

F i g u re 5. Supply a reas of cou n
try egg d e a lers in Southeastern
South Da kota h a n d l i n g from
5,000 to 25,000 cases of eggs per
year, 1 9 56.

SANBORN

Figure 6. Supply a reas of cou n·
try egg dea lers i n Northeastern
South Da kota h a n d l i n g over
25,000 cases of eggs per year,
1 956.

- 2 BUY E RS
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BUY E R S

F i g u re 7. Supply a reas of cou n·
try egg dealers in Southeastern
South Da kota h a n d l i n g over
25,000 cases of eggs per year,
1 956.

. 6 BUY E R S
. B B UY E RS
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f orms: p ri ce, servi ce, or a combina
ti on of the hv o. Firms studi ed ei ther
met, i gn ored, or ex ceeded comp eti 
t ors' p ri ces. Egg a ssembly p lants in
five in stan ces i gn ored competi tors,
an d in on e ca se equa led comp eti 
t ors' p ri ces. P roduce stati on s in 33
ca ses met comp eti tors' p ri ces, an d
i gn ored comp eti ti on in four in 
stan ces. Seven p roduce sta ti on s ex 
ceed ed comp eti tors' p ri ces, wi th si x
men ti onin g servi ces a s the method
used in meetin g comp eti ti on . T he
ma jori ty of retai l grocers ( 58 ) di d
n ot a cti vely comp ete for p roducers
eggs. However, nin e equa led com
p eti tors' p ri ces an d 17 pai d more
f or eggs than di d thei r comp eti tors.
Nin e crea meries pai d more for thei r
eggs than di d comp eti tors, an d two
equa led thei r comp eti tors' p ri ces.
The ma jori ty of egg a ssembly
p lan ts an d p roduce sta ti on s tra ns
p orted eggs from p roducers to
dealers a s a servi ce to p roducers.
Other forms of comp eti ti on whi ch
cann ot be a dequa tely mea sured in
the scop e of thi s pap er in clude good
wi ll an d esta bli shed sellin g p ra c
ti ces of p roducers.
Marketi n g A greeme nt s. Ma rket
in g a greemen ts, when referred to
country egg dea lers, rela ted to
a greemen ts behveen first an d sec
ond dea lers on p ri cin g p olici es.
i\fa rketin g a greemen ts va ri ed from
comp lete con trol of egg dealers'
p ri cin g p oli ci es to in forma l a gree
men ts on p ri cin g eggs betw een
dea lers. Comp lete con trol exi sts
when the p urcha ser in forms the re
ceiver wha t p ri ce to pa y an d from
wha t a rea s eggs ma y be p urcha sed.
Most a greemen ts were between the

two extremes. However, dea lers
u sua lly con formed to wholesa lers'
p ri cin g p oli ci es. Un der thi s si tua 
ti on buyers were either a llotted a
commi ssi on on eggs p urcha sed or
pai d hourly wa ges by wholesa le
dea lers. In some in stan ces a combi 
nati on of the two, hourly wa ges an d
commi ssi on , were used. In a min or
n umber of in stan ces, dea lers who
ha d ma rketin g a greemen ts p ur 
cha sed eggs on thei r own ini tia ti ve
an d sold a t the ma rket p ri ce. In fol
lowi ng thi s p oli cy the dea ler hop ed
to ea rn a hi gher return on eggs
han dled than would ha ve been p os
si ble on a commi ssi on -sellin g ba si s.
L oya lty to wholesa lers for ben efits
recei ved a t some ea rlier p eri od an d
restri cted ma rketin g chann els a long
wi th finan cia l dep en den ce vv ere
gi ven a s rea son s for keepin g ma r
ketin g a greemen ts.
In forma l a greemen ts on p ri cin g
p oli ci es were foun d to p revai l
where wholesale dea lers were rela
ti vely equal in si ze. I t wa s observed
in on e a rea tha t three dea lers, a ll of
n ea r equa l si ze, li sten ed to the ma r
ket rep orts from Ames, I owa , an d
then met for coffee. Durin g thi s
meeting rep orted egg p ri ces were
di scussed an d p ri ces for the da y
were esta bli shed.
Retail grocers occa si ona lly en 
ga ged in ma rketin g a greements
wi th p roducers. These a greemen ts
followed a pa ttern . Retai l grocers
agreed to buy the p roducer' s outp ut
an d pay hi m a p ri ce rela ted to other
buy ers in the communi ty . The p ro
ducer in turn a greed to sell his egg
p roducti on to the gr ocer on the
p ri ce ba si s a ccep ta ble to both par-
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ties. These agreements were in
formal, and usually guaranteed
producers a premium over prices
quoted by other dealers in the com
munity.
Profit. Gross margin is the differ
ence benveen prices paid and prices
received when eggs are sold. Deal
ers' average expected and actual
gross margins are shown in table 12.
Expected average gross margin
expressed the dealer's opinion as to
what he felt to be a fair return on
labor and investment.
Although gross margins supplied
were only estimates, certain points
may be noted. Dealers operated to
insure gross margins. Since actual
gross margins were usually equal to
or greater than expected gross mar
gins, it may be assumed that this
margin included a fair profit for
dealers. Then it is reasonable to
conclude that losses or gains clue to
price fluctuations were absorbed by
either or both producers and retail
ers purchasing wholesale eggs.
Factors contributing to different
margins among dealers included
Table 12. Average Gross Margins Ex
pected and Received by Country Egg
Dealers in Two Areas in Eastern South
Dakota Per Case of Eggs Marketed,
1956
Type of Bus'ness

Gross
Margin
Expected

EggAssembly Plants $3.00
Retail Groceries ........ 1 .35
Creameries ................ 1 .25
Local Produce
Stations .................. .90
Hatcheries
.85

Gross
Margin
Received

$2 .90
1 .50
1.50
.87
1 .50
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Table 1 3. Average Prices Paid by Coun
try Egg Dealers in Two Areas in Eastern
South Dakota for Eggs Purchased on
June 1 and September 1, 1956
North-

Bas:s of
Egg Purchases

eastern

South-

eastern

Area SeptcmArea
ber 1, 1 956 June 1, 1 956
cents per dozen

Current Receipts ..
Grade A Large ......
Grade A Medium
and B Large .....
U rd ergrades .... .

23.4
32.0

30.1
3 1 .3

22.9
1 7.6

27.8
24.6

services to producers, wholesaling
expenses, and volume marketed.
Firms engaged in selling eggs out
side of South Dakota tended to have
greater expenses per case of eggs
handled than did local dealers.
Margin expected and received tend
ed to be greater in relation to the
services rendered by dealers.
Local produce stations and truck
ers handled large volumes of eggs.
Operational expenses were minor
in relation to volume handled when
compared with firms engaged in
out-of-state marketing operations.
Produce stations, egg assembly
plants, and creameries engaged in
wholesale marketing operations
shipped eggs and egg products to
out-of-state markets. Expenses were
higher when compared to other
dealers. Therefore, they required a
larger gross margin per case of eggs
handled.
Study of Prices Paid by Country
Egg Dealers. Average egg prices
paid by dealers in eastern South
Dakota are shown in table 13. The
spread in prices ben..,een current
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receipts and Grade A large eg�s
was greater in September than 111
June. These price differentials we�·e
in part due to a stronger demand 111
June for current receipts for egg
breaking operations.
Range in prices paid by deal�rs
on June 1 and Septem her 1 vaned
as much as 15 cents per dozen eggs
purchased ( see table 14 ) . Th� max
imum price spread occurr� d 111 C\ir
rent receipts. Differences 111 quality
between current receipts purchased
was the main factor contributing to
the differences in price in the two
periods.
To better understand price fluc
tuations among dealers, retail gro
cers ·will be considered separately.
Grocers' average prices paid for cur
rent receipts were higher than those
of other egg dealers ( see table 15 ) .
This situation was clue to accept
ance of current receipts by consum
ers from retail grocers as high qual
ity eggs. Other factors contributing
to higher prices included small
.
volume and limited hancllmg ex
pense from producer to consum�r
in retail operation. This made it
Table 14. Range of Prices Paid by Coun
try Egg Dealers in Two Areas in Eastern
�outh Dakota for Eggs Purchased on
June 1 and September 1, 1956

Basis of
Egg Purchases

Northeast- Southeastern
em Area
September Area June
1, 1956
1, 1956

Current Receipts ··---Grade A Large ··--······
Grade A Medium
and B Large ··-·-·-·-U ndergrades ·-··· ..

2 1 -36
30-35

28-42
29-36

22-28
1 5-20

26-30
1 8-26

Table 1 5. Average Prices Paid by Retail
Grocers and Other Country Egg Dealers
in Two Areas in Eastern South Dakota
for Eggs Purchased on June 1, and Sep
tember 1, 1956
Basis
of Egg
Purchases

Northeastern
Southeast
Area Sep
ern Area
tember 1, 1956
June 1, 1956
Retail
Retail
Grocers Others Grocers Others
cents per dozen

Current
Receipts 26.3
Grade A
Large .... ......

22.0

3 1 .7

29.3

32.l

32.5

3 1 .0

possible for grocers to pay produc
ers higher prices than other de.ale.rs.
However, this accounts for an msig
nificant part of the eggs purchased
in Eastern South Dakota.
Prices paid by dealers varied with
the type of business operated. Re
tail grocers had greater variation in
prices paid for eggs than other deal
ers in the two periods studied ( see
table 16 ) . Retail grocers' price
range was probably due to inade
quate price information and unspe
cialized marketing practices. Egg
buying operations varied among
retail grocers. Some operators pur
chased eggs from a few producers
and paid premiums, while others
accepted eggs from producers on a
baiter basis. These practices led to
variations in prices for eggs pur
chased from producers by retail
grocers. Prices among creameries,
produce stations, and egg assembly
plants varied less due to more ade
quate price information and c�m
petition from other egg pro?ucmg
areas in marketing eggs outside the
state.
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Summary

South Dakota market outlets for
eggs have been shifting from tradi
tional Eastern markets to Southern
and ·western cities in the United
States. There are indications that
the use of truck transportation to
move shell eggs to out-of-state con
suming markets has been increas
ing.
Country egg dealers differed in
respect to the importance of egg
marketing in their overall opera
tion. Some dealers looked upon egg
operations as a major source of
i ncome, while others considered egg
marketing as a service to other sec
tors of their business.
Dealers varied in volume mar
keted from a few cases of eggs to
more than 25,000 cases yearly.
Large volume operators were found
in egg assembly plants, creameries,
and produce stations. Other buyers
tended toward smaller egg opera
tions.
Eggs were purchased as current
receipts or graded by size and qual
ity. Graded eggs were often chanTable 16. Range of Prices Paid Retail
Grocers and Others in Two Areas in
Eastern South Dakota for Eggs Pur
chased on June 1, and September 1 , 1956
Basis
of Egg
Purchases

South
Northeast
eastern Area
ern Area Sep
June 1, 1956
tember 1, 1956
Retail
Retail
Grocers Others Grocers Others
cents per dozen

Current
Receipts 2 1 -36 2 1 -25 28- 42 27-32
Grade A

Large ____ ________ 30-35 29-36 30-32
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neled to out-of-state markets. Cur
rent receipts were used in egg
breaking operations. Also retail
grocers in eastern South Dakota
sold current receipt eggs to local
consumers.
Handling practices which help to
preserve egg quality were found to
be lacking for 38% of the dealers in
terviewed. The majority of country
egg dealers held eggs less than 48
hours. Costs incurred while market
ing eggs were dependent on volume
of operations and services rendered.
Price information received by
dealers depended on their market
position. Price leaders were usually
large volume dealers selling eggs
out-of-state. They received price in
formation from central markets.
Local dealers in turn received price
quotations, usually daily, from price
learlers. Radio was used extensively
in receivmg prices trom central
markets, while telephone and word
of-mouth were used to disseminate
price information to other local
buyers. Most small volume dealers
considered competitors' p r i c e s
when making decisions on their own
pricing policies.
Market agreements b e t w e e n
first and second buyers were found
to be related to relative volume of
the individual firms. Small dealers
with market agreements were usu
ally dominated by larger dealers.
Large dealers who were second
buyers tended toward mutual un
derstandings among themselves in
pricing policies.
Competition varied with intensity
of production. Areas of high pro
duction had large numbers of deal-
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ers competing in the same trade
areas. Areas of less intense produc
tion had fewer competing firms and
consequently competition was not
as important. Competition took two
forms, that of service to producers
anrl diffenmces in prices paid for
egg,�.
Gross margin expected and re
ceived by dealers was partly de
pendent on the complexity of
dealers' operations. Dealers selling
over long distances and offering
other services expected and received
a larger gross margin than other
dealers studied.
Compari�on of prices received bv
producers on June 1, and Septem
oer .1, i956, seemed to indicate �'
greater demand for current receipts
in June than in September. This
was found to be due in part to egg
breaking operations which use cur
rent receipts and operated in spring
and early summer. Retail grocers
were found to have a greater
spread in prices paid for eggs than
did other dealers. However, retail
grocers as individual firms did
not show evidence of variation in
prices paid to different producer;;
from whom they purchased eggs.
Restricted purchasing by some
retail grocers and p urchasing eggs
as a service to their customers
were probably the two reasons
for price variations being greater
among retail grocers when com
pared to other dealers.
Country point pricing policies
were largely dependent on central
markets for price information. Price
leaders received central market
quotations and disseminated them

to other local buyers. Central mar
ket prices in turn became a base
used by country egg buyers in pric
ing policies. The influence of central
market prices tended to be related
to country dealers' market outlets.
Retail grocers sold eggs to consum
ers at the price at which they "vould
move, and referred to competitors'
prices only as they affected their
ability to purchase eggs from pro
ducers. VVholesalers selling to out
of-state markets depended directly
on central market quotations and
were price leaders. Other dealer
who channeled their eggs to whole
sale buvers were inclirectlv affectec l
bv intci-pretations ot cenh:aJ marke•
conditions as seen by price leaders
who tended to be collective in their
decisions on price policy.
Dealers were engaged in market
ing eggs either for a source of in
come oras a service to otherportions
of their businesses. ·where income
was dependent upon eggs, prices
among dealers tended to show less
fluctuation than where eggs were
purchased as a service to other sec
tors of the business. Therefore, vol
ume of eggs marketed was impor
tant in variations in prices paid.
Variations in market prices were
absorbed by producers and retail
ers. Marketing margins of dealers
were usually met before prices paid
producers were established.
Conclusions

The price structure for eggs in
eastern South Dakota is similar to a
pyramid. On top is the central mar
ket pricing mechanism. Immediate-
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ly below the central market are the
wholesale dealers in South Dakota.
As ,,v e approach the base the volume
m arketed decreases until finally we
reach the retail grocers. As we have
observed, the pricing influence at
the top of the pyramid decreased as
the base was approached. Variations
in pricing among large volume deal
ers was less than among small
volume dealers. Price competition

r.33 .De,t!en

for dealers' eggs was strongest
among the medium size dealers,
while transportation service was the
competitive form most observed
when nearing the pyramid's crest.
Other factors which contributed to
price differences include method of
sales ( current receipts or grade ) ,
seasonal variation, and type of
product shell eggs or broken-out re
frigerated eggs.
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